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QTJASI-ONE.DII-IENSIONAL C-}IARGE DEhISITY WA\TE IN TI{B I..'IAGNETIC FIBLD

BjeliS, Department of Theoretical Physics, Faculty of Science,
P.o.B. 162,41001 z.agreb, croatia, Yugoslavia, and

lla-ki, Deprartment of Physics, University r:f Southern California,
Los Arrgeles, Ca 90089-0484, USA

Abstract. The effects of nagnetic fieLd on the charge density wave are
examind vithin a prturbtive schme appropriate for the reginefrl (<T_,
nhere a" and r p are the cycJotron frquency ard ttrc critieL tenftratrhe
respctively. rn pftic.uJat'- we m.Lcul-ate the corretions to the otder
I:al'atneter and the densities of coiJ*tive carciers in the static ard epanicJinits, atd interpret sane exTnrinents on ,lVbSe, .

Introduetion. Quasi-one-d.irnensional systems which show tbe charge (or spin)
density wave C(S)DW long-range order are characterized by the high degree of
nesting of two open Fermi surfaces. yet in the real systens this nesiing is
never perfect. This is us'ally expressed thror-rgh the electron slrctrtrm

E* (k,p) = rtv"k + Ztocos{pb) + Zttrcos(ZpLr)

in which v. is the rongitr.rdinal Fermi velocity, ard for sirnplici.ty only one
transverse ilirection with the hopping integral t. is retained. Ttre coefficientL' introduces Lhe pockeLs at the Fenni surfac* o? thu ordered DI{ state, ard
even rnore, if stronE enough, prevents the st-ability of this state. rn thelatter case the order nay be induced by the nragnetic field whlch, when
appried .perpendicularly to the (k,p) plane, lowers ttre energy of closed
ereetronic orbits and so favors the formation of pockets. This is the well
known ,1:hpnomenon of field irrluced sDtJ observed in the organic Bechg;aardsalts.'- '

'Ihe series of experiruents on the cDW system Nbs"{^-a indicate that orbita}effects are also possible when the magnetic field i3 applied. on the alreadyexisting DW ordered sLate. In the eharacteristic CDI{ iysters the critical
terlpreralure T -aruI the Peierls gap l ^ are of the order - 10'K (T = bgK in
N*Nier), while the cyclotron frequency llor^= etsbv.,/c rnzry be up to -lbft. Thus, in
contiast to the field indrrced sDl,rl problEm, thc'r'l-ow temperature range is here
characterj."ed by the snnll ptuarrretertrcr-/a^ * qq, (( l, where (rr - nv_,/T_ is
the longitudir:al correlation length and"-q E Ylo^/v - is the reciprocaf tnagntetic
length. The purpose of the present wok is tb tormulate the perturbation
scheme appropriate for this regine, and to checlt i.ts validity by discussing
the integral CDW quantities like the order parameter A and the densities of
colrecti.ve earriers in the sLatic and dyrwnic }inrit, fr and fo respectively.

Perturbati-ve procedure. The equation of nrotion for.the (2x2) electron
prol-egator cal be, after a convenient gauge transforrnation, written in the
form

ir)

G'
o

(k) c(k) - 1 = -t'. [u*(ziui) c(t+2q) +bL

+ exp(-zpui) c(k-Zq) - 2cos(ziu) c(u,]
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rahere

G(k) = c(k, ;, r, ) = jo- exp(ikx) G(xo *x, xo , p, rr, )

with o^= (2n+1)nT, ; = p q x 
^ /b and p is the transverse wave

ttre prbpagalor in absence of maEneti-c field,

- r 1-1
co {k, !, cr") = lio,+ i:rv.Ot/z + zti cos(zib) - os ltr* + $721- "roJ , (3)

r.rhere o. and o. are Pauli natrices. We introduce also dt' ard d, the rmifom
strain 'and velocity of C,DW respectively, which are convenient for later
calculations of correspording densities f. arxl f^.

In the grrturbative treatne-nt of eq. (2) we deterrnine iteratively the series
G = 4,+ G,+ ..., with C^-(tl)P, ard e:cpand cJkr2q) in the Taylor series with
respebt tb q. Lfuniting the E:cpansion up to thE quadratic tenos in q, we get

G, = 2)-4eo si.n(zib) G.-GJ -2{ eo eos(Zit) co %'* o(ot ),

= 4 rltri sins{eFr:} sorGJG*}'+o(q3) 
n

= o(q3 ) n etc. n

where G^/ = OQ,/Ak ard e^ = 2{. q and Go conlain all corrections up to the
second brder in the nagiretic field. The iruantities to be considered belore are
irrtegrals of the functi.on G. llhe above procedure is valid urrder the assr.ugrtion
that the ?aylor expansion in q and those integrations are cmumtative.

Results 8rd conclusi.on. Ttre result t4) enables the calculation of
therrnodynamic quantities in the whole temperature rar€e below T-.e For
illustration we discuss here-nninly the lirnit of atrnost perfeet Pnestir€
(t,1((A^) in the low teurperature range (T((A). Ihe equilibriurn value of the
oriler paraleter,. which follow straightforuardly frcm the integiation of
Tr(o, G) with 0'= 0 = 0, is in this regirne givel by

t2')

nrmber . G is
o

tJ.'

rtlJ
s

{4}

L 
s=o)l =-+log 

1..\ 
/A i'I, ) J

wi.th

loE

-#n,jr,J , {5)

[o 
,t, B=o l lr, J = ,"], (-1)" Ko ro e

r+here K.= K,{nA/T} and I.= IIn eo,/T) are Bessel fr.unctions, ard A ^ is the
PeierlsJgapJat T=0 and g=i. Thtls at T=0 the magneLic field causes theodecr.ease
of tlre r:rder ;raranreter. By increasi.ng ternperature this decrease is gradually
compersated by the last terrn in eq.(5). The ruore detailed ana)-ysis' shows that
A(T'll) - A(T'B:0) beqomes positive above the temperature detenuinerl by the
relat-ion c. T * [A (T)]-.

The denbities f. and f_ follow frorn the inlegralions of Tr(C) ard Tr(o-G),
respectively linearrized iff terns of C'and O. e"th of then i;;;;" i" tah;
nagnetic field at fini.te temperatures. The leading quadratie corrections at
lor"r ternperatures are given by
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f, (rsB) = f, {T,B=O) + 6f, = *o [, 
- q 

_ro 
{-1 }* K*

2ncE
- o " q-I {_l}* ro. E* {r ,

3 T 3 nzt

fn {T'B} - fo {T,B=O} + 6fo

a

anoe
G' 0 F<t r -rll-- L (-ii

3 T*& n)f

I]oJ

ts)

^t 
{"* +g TL'
L 1 iTso +s{#}*frj 

F
(7)

phere
o

i = J 'ect'{x) *"n[- 1$ 
"",rrtxl] ax

o

*d. fr'= afi.l0klt"tl. As fotlows frour eqs. (6) ard (?), f^is less sensitive to
the uragnetic fiel"d than ft, the rati.o of two corrections being;

,' of0/6f. = Tle

lhe results (6) arvf ^(7) have to be taken with cautj.on since al temgreratures
belon tro^ the increase dr.re to the nagnetic field is larger than the decreaseof f^ .("T,0 ), so ttrat the total densities I becme rarger than the band
d€nsi_ti' n_o . Ttrig . irrlicates tlnt at r s tlXr'^' sone cDW properties deperd on
details of-the 6i(k) deperderrce on the scate sfiUer than q. fnen ttre roagnetic
fieLd in eq.(Z) bas to be treated noqrertrnbatively.

the experinente on Nb$le- show that the nunber of collective carriers in the
tt"gr5Xt"l range of narror bard noise ig weakly affected by the mgnetiefield," in contrast to the rnaeneto+asist^ance in the regire of iinear traisport
wltich is positive ard rather large.''" Since the densities r.rhich correspord to
these regiues 

"1" f., ard fr respectivery, the resurt (8) is in a quali.tative
agr€enent with these" observbtions.
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